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Great Falls, bontana 
September 22, 1970 

Av e. 
• • 1 1 	 1 2 1 

i!nd 	LnJ tilt ,his letter a memo on the Terre Haute 
.o' 	* 	 le 1th :NAO left th--, rifle wa.s named Harry 
L. i ).e,. In 	U1n Lie memo, you'll notice that in 1962 
he nvt 	-)lid Iowa drtver's license. Perhaus you can bet.iin 

Lnis )it with the Iowa Department of iwtor Vehicles. 
hU rrnr t)--o 	).".ve ii.f6rmation about his address, em- 
:to --.', 

QX1-)b%tjd La I wrote for- 
tHe •!ews?,pr nt out by Perru Adains in Santa Barbara, 

.1.!t me keoll of ny thou;Thts yell mey have on the 

IL on'1.),I the tim?., i'd appreciate hearing from you about 
v,(7.nt .e,felopfl.,!nts in the case. 1 naven't put together a memo 
1. ue Ay t.k with i'uterb.,,uh, but when 1 do, 	send you a 

couj. 

Sincerely yours, 

op, 
JI 

Larr(  daapanen 
200-12th Ave. S.11;. (Apt. 11) 
3reat Falls, i•iontana 59L401 
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On Nov. 25, 1963, Harry L. Power registered at the Terre 
Haute House hotel, 7th b Wabash in Terre Haute, Indiana. He 
gave his address as 127 B. University Ave., San Antonio, Tex. 
He was given Room 705, and paid $5.00 for one night (12). He 
carried no luggage, but had something with him wrapped in news-
paper (10). 

Also on Nov. 25, Power bought a ticket to St. Louis at 
the Terre Haute bus terminal (14). This probably occurred after 
he registered at the Terre Haute House, Gino* he made a phone 
call to the bus terminal from the hotel (13). When it was an-
nounced. at 5:45 iii, that the St. Louis bus was ready to leave, 
Power got up and ran out of the bus terminal and down the alloy 
(14). 

On Nov. 26, Power made a phone call from the hotel to POWs 
Gun Shop in Terre Haute (13). lie offered to sell a rifle, and 
when he couldn't get the price he thought it was worth, he un-
successfully tried to purchase ammunition for it (14). Shortly 
after noon on Nov. 26, Power checked out of the hotel without 
his package (4). Before doing this, he may have tried, unsuc-
cessfully, to buy ammunition at the American Sports Building 
in Terre Haute (14). 

After Power checked out, a said entered Room 705 and found 
a 7.65 MM German Kauser rifle torn apart lying across the arms 
of a cnair. She reported this to the management, and the Terre 
'Haute Police Department was called. Chief of Detectives John 
O'Leary assigned Detectives Schoffstall and Eaton to investi-
gate. They went to the hotel, and talked to hr. Van Allen, the 
hotel manager. They also had the room checked for fingerprints 
(14). The rifle had been wiped clean of prints before it was 
discarded (3), and no other prints were found (14). The rifle's 
serial number was found to be U8686 (14). 

The detectives obtained the following description of Power, 
fair oompleoted, stocky build, sandy or light brown hair combed 
straight back, 22-23 years old, 5°6° tall, white male, neatly 
dressed in a dark blue suit. The F.B.I. was notified, and Special 
Agent hen Phelps was assigned to investigate. The detectives 
also checked out Power's oalls to the bus terminal and Poffes 
Gun Shop (14). 

At 3g00 Pit. Nov. 27, the detectives sent a radio messese 
to the San Antonio Police Department, asking for a *character 
and wanted check° on Power. No age or description was given. 
At 10:34 PM, Nov. 28, a negative reply was received from the 
San Antonio Police Department (5). 

On Nov. 29, the detectives sent a letter to the Chief of 
Police in Sen Antonio, asking for a complete character check on 
Power. His description was given, and his San Antonio address 
was repeated. In San Antonio, the letter was stamped to indicate 
that police files showed nothing on Power (6). 

On Dec. 7, no reply naving been received to the deteotives' 
letter, Captain 6ugene V. Butts of the Terre Haute Detective 
Bureau wrote to an old aoquaintance of his, Inspector Sail E. 
Peters of the San Antonio Police Department, asking for more in-
formation on Power (7). 
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In hl.'7 letter, CRptRin. Butts explained tnat Power left 
"n htgh poworcd rifle the cal. that was used to shoot Presi- 
ennefly 	Batts also nentioneds We also wish to chock 
thls guy out as we have also had a local official theatened 
(s1n) and he may be involved as the rifle was found on the 
seventh floor of a hotel IMOTOSS (sic') the etre* (sic) from 
the Denocate (sic) and Republican headquarters this city." 
(7) While it is not clear from the letter when this threat 
against a local official was made, apolitical rally was held 
in the vicinity of the Terre Haute House the night Power stayed 
there (18). Assuming the threat was made that night, it is in-
teresting to note that on the morning of Nov. 26, security was 
increased on Matthew R. Welsh. Governor of Indiana. These mea-
sures included the assigning of a State Police sergeant in 
plain clothes to accompany the Governor, the stationing of a 
State Policeman 24-hours-a-day at the governor's mansion, and 
the locking of a second door to the governor's office (1). In 
addition, the governor's State Polio:mean chauffeur was ordered 
to stick closer to the Governor than ever before (2). 

On Dec. 10, Inspector Peters wrote to Captain Butts, at-
taching to his letter the report of San Antonio Detective T. T. 
Fenley, who investigated Power in San Antonio (9). Fenley had 
been assigned to the ease on Deo. 9. and bad conducted his in-
quiry on Deo. 9-10. Re found that 127 University Ave., San An-
tonio, was occupied by Mrs. W. W. Gamblin, who said she had 
lived at that address for 50 years, did not rent to anyone. and 
did not know Power. Fenley next called Worth Seeman,-Director 
of Records of the Texas Public Safety Department. Seeman report-
ed that Power had tried to obtain a Texas driver's license in 
July 1962 but had failed the test and not Iried again. Seeman 
said Power was 5•10° tall, weighed 180 lbs., was born on April 
5, 1943, had a valid Iowa driver's license, was a painter by 
trade, and worked at Acme Neon Co., 1301 W. Rilderbrand, San 
Antonio. Fenley learned from the credit bureau that Power gave 
108 Univeriity as his address and had many bad debts on his 
record (8). 

Fenley next talked to Don Softy, owner of the Acme Neon 
Co. MoNay said Power left the company on Sept. 12, 1962, and 
was "a smart aleck type person and a trouble maker" and left 
town owing a lot of bills. MoNay said one of his former em-
ployees, Roger Breach, had told his Power carried a membership 
card in the Young Communist league. Kelley said he last heard 
from Power when he wrote for his W2 forms from "Gen. Del. Taft-
berry, Manila W.Va." (8) (Manila is a town, population 100. in 
Boone County, W.Va.) 

Fenley called F.B.I. S.A.C. J. Myer Cole, and gave his the 
information on Power. and Cole said he'd have Special Agent 
Hark Childs get in touch with Fogey (8). 

On Deo. 10, Fenley talked to Mrs. R. J. Moore, of Apt. 2. 
108 University. She said no one named Power had lived there 
in tne nine months she had lived there. Pauly next talked to 
Roger Breech at his place of employment, Hollins Outdoor Adver-
tising Co., 2323 Broadway, San Antonio. Drench said "Power was 
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a odd sort of person. That he had a warped out look on life. That he felt the world owed him a living and that there was nothing wrong with Communist's. He spoke free about Communists and about our type of Government. He dont (sic) remember Power sayinii anything about doing any harm to any Offical (sic). His out look was to go back to W. Va and take his rifle and go into the hills and stay there for the rest of his life. HE WAS A TOP KAAKsziAN going to the rifle range at least 2 or 3 times a week. The only other person that he knows he ran with is a boy named Charlie and that Charlie Is Big and Fat and works for a garage some where around Five Points. The card that he carried was cream colored with dark blue or black letters." (8) 
Fenley talked, finally, to Jack Cole, owner of the apart-ment house at 108 University, San Antonio. Cole said he didn't know much about Power, except •that he wee married to a woman in the Air Force and that he was an Ex Army man and that they seemed to have a lot of family trouble and that he moved out around Sept. of last year and he has not heard from him sines.. (8) Fenley's report was then attached to Inspector Peters' let-ter to Captain Butts of the Terre Haute Police Department (9). 
On Apr. 7, 1964, Detectives Schoffstall and Eaton wrote their "offense report,°  and it was signed by Chief of Detectives O'Leary (14). On Apr. 9, 1964, Chief of Police Frank Riddle of the Terre Haute Polio. Department wrote to Earl Warren. He wrote, 

Enclosed find case records from my department concerning an incident -in our city which may interest your. Commis-
sion regarding investigation of the assassination of 
President Kennedy and/or attempt on the life of General 
walker. 

You will note by the reports that there is a rifle in-volved in this investigation. This weapon is in the pos-session of the Terre Haute Polio* Department at this 
time and is available to your Commission at any time., 

aiddle attached to this letter copies of all pertinent reports, eocuments, and correspondence (1$). 
Norman Redlich, of the Warren Commission staff, received Riddle's letter, and passed it on to Howard P. Willene and J. Lee Rankin with the notes •!ly recommendation is that we acknow-ledge and take no further action. If bosth of you agree, please return and I'll write the letter.•  (16) The following letter. dated April 24. 1964, and signed by Rankin, was sent to Biddle: 
Chief Justice Warren has asked as to reply to your letter of Aprilla, 1964 (sic). which was accompanied by records from your department concerning an incident involving a 
rifle 000urring shortly after the assassination of Pres-
ident Kennedy. 

we do not feel that there is any used for the Commission to examine this rifle at this time, but we thank you for 
your cooperation in Galling this matter to our attention. (17) 
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